
' .Proclamation. '

1
inland by an-aci- of dbo: General
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
relating to the elections of this

Commonwealth'/’ passed; the 2d day of July, A.D. 1839, it is made the duty of the Sheriffof every
this Commonwealth,.to give.public

PwPP ahdt in such notice
to enumerate: vr '. r k * .

1; T'he-officers.ipiboelectedv-i ;
2. pesignatb theplace at whlch (he election is

to beheld. .ridiaiks jfighf Sheriff.of the county, of
Cumberland,‘Jq hereby make known and give this

' Pu “hc notice to .theelcolorß of tlio county orCurn-berlandj that onilib Second Tuesday of October,
sL°sli.Q,e

.

in B the 10th day of the month,} a Gene.•StJS at ihe several electionlaWished by Javv in said cfounty,at
vote by ballot for the severalhereinafter named, viz r '

:;= ■ 1 v- ; ■: ' bNE PERSON
. forjsqyernor ;of.ihe State of Pennsylvania.

r . ; one person
■•'.fPV'Cffnal Commissioner ofthe State of Pennsyl-
vania..... • ■ ' • •

\ ONE PERSON
1 5®£rOBe*tt ,ihe counties of Cumberland,FranklinPerry,'ih' rlhe Congress of the United States,

' TWO PERSONS
the county of CumherJand in theHouse

, ofRepresentatives ofPennsylvania.
' ■■

\ ONE PERSON
for Prothonotary of the county of Cumberland. •

-.ONE .PERSON
for Recorder and Clerk ofthe county of Cumber-land^-

ONE' PERSON
for‘Register nf Wills for ihe county of Cumber-

'

ii -ONE PERSON .ror Connis.siqner of the county of Cumberland
ONE PERSON

°f the.Poor ami of tho House of Era-
ofthe county of Cumberland..XW." ONE PERSON

-.,.Au ® ,lPr to settle tho public accounts of the<?onnty,of Cumberland.
« election will be held throughout thbj
county, asfojlow’s:

JThoelocifon in the.election district composed oftho-Bbrough of Carlisle, and.the townships ofN. ,
: Midtf/elon, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson,Lower Frankford, acd West Pennsborough, will '
be held at/the Court House, in the Borough of 1.Cjarilsle.' *

The Jelectidnin tho election district composed of.
Silver Spring township, will be held at the publichouse of George Duey, in llogcstowh, in said
townahtpv : ;

act of.the General Assembly, passed the
SUt day.of Aprilj A, D. 1846, the election in the
e]ecUo n dislricl composed ofHampden township,

• held al the bouse now occupied by Henry IDressier, in said township. ■..By the sameact the election in the election dis-
trict composed ofLUburh and a part ofAllen town-
ship, known as the Lisburn district, shall hereaf■ tot bold their elections at the public house now
occupied by John G. Heck, in Lisburn. IThe election in the election ,district composed of

. ."Mt PennsbproUgh township, will be held at thejpublic house;now occupied by SamuelRonninger, atthe west .end of the Hairisburg bridge,
election in the election district composed of

will bo held at tho public housepfjW; P, Hughes, in the Borough of New Cumber*land;
l*he election In the district composed of that part

of Allen township,' which election was .heretofore•beld.at, the public house of Wm. Hughes,- in theBorough of New Cumberland, will bo held at theiTenant House of George Hock, now occupied byHpbert Coffey, in said township. j.The election in the district composed of that part I;Allen, township, not included in tho, New Cum-berland, George Heck aud Lisburn election districts,
wilhbfl.held at the public house ofDavid 9hcaoer,inShephefdstbwn, in said township.

. . election in the district composed of tho Bo-rough of Mechanicsburg, will bo held at the- publichouse of John Hoover, in said borouga.
The election, in the district composed of Monroetownship, wjll bo hold bt the public house of JohnPaul, in CborcHtown, in.said township.■The election in the district composed of UpperDickinson township, will bo held at the public houseofJacob Trego, in said township.The election in the district composed of the Bo-rough of Newville, and townships of Mifflin, UpperFrankford, Big Spring, and that pan of Newton

township, not ' included in the Leesburg electiondislncfhereinafter mentioned, will bo held at theB.nck Saho°l HoUBe in thoBorough of Ncwville.The election in the district composed of Hopewell-township, will he held at the School House in New-burg, m said township,
The election in the district composed of the Bo-ropgh ofShlppensburg. Sbippcnsburg township, andthat part of Southampton township, not included inwe Leesburg election district, will bo held at theCouncil House, in the Borough ofSbippcnsburg.

r*
0 an act General Assembly ofthis. Commonwealth, passed the 2d July, 1830, it isthus provided,. “That the quahfied electors of parts

r
® outkampton townships in the coon-

-ICumberland, .bounded by the following lines
•P® ®, ®bincci,-viz: Beginning atthe Adams county
r?°ii enc® alflnB l,,c> ,ine Jivi,HnB the townships ofDickinson and Newton to the turnpike road, thence■lon* said turnpike, to Centro School House on saidturnpike, in Southampton township, thence toa pointon the Walnut Bottom road at Reyhuck’s, includingUeybuck a farm, thence a straight direction to (ho
Saw Mill belonging to the heirs of George Cleverthenca along Kryshet’s run to the Adams countv

t
°ntR th? hne

,

of
,

Adamß county to theplaceof beginning, bo and the same fs hereby do-clared a new and separate election district, the eleclion tobe held at the public house of John Boybuck.m Leesburg, Southampton township. ■Notice Is hereby given,
“That every person, excepting Justices of theI'eace, who ehall hold any office or appointment ofprofit or'trust under the United Slates, or of thisStaw, or any oily or incorporated district, whether acommissioned olHcor or otherwise, a auhordinolooffl-or agent, who is or shall bo employed under the‘a?7"r judiciary department of thisBtatejor of the United Stales, or of any city or ofany incorporated district, and also that every memberofCongress and oftlie State Legislature, and of theBotoct or Common Councilof any city, or<omrois-sioner ofany Ineorporatod district, is by law incapa-ble of holding or ozerciaing at the same time, theoffice Or appointment of judge, inapertor, or clerk ofany elections of this Commonwealth, and that nohuptclor, judge or other officer ofauch election ehallbo eligible to be then voted for.
And the said act faf Assembly entitled an act mis-ting to elections of this Commonwealth, passed JulySd, 1829, further provides as follows, to wit t ■“That the inspectors and Judges shall meet at the

inTf'n*. I'!'? “ppciuicd for adding the election
in the dUtrlcU to which they respectively belong, lie-
of n ,°i C OCk

.

n iil ® morning of tho second Thcaday0f '“il1 '““pcctora ahall appoint

not attend on thP-dT, ‘h "" '

eh*ll set as an Inspector in hi. phlco. And
° “ 1,0n

’

the person who shslHisvo received the hlaWnn
“ 'her ofrotes for inspector altall notattend, theocrelected judgeahall appoint an inspector in hi,P„u°"ynd In case the person elected a judge ahall not ailtend, than the inspector who received the highestnumber ol vole,shell appoint a Judge i„ hi, IE

• or If sny vacancy shall continue in tho hoard fir theof ontUiour afUr the time (lied by law for theopening of the election, the qualified voters of tiretownship, weld or district lor which auejt officershallhave been elected,.present at the place of electionchell elect one of their number to fill such vacancy.“It ahall be the duty of the sovorol assessors re-apeotively to attend af tho. plapa of holding eiervgeneral, epecial or township election, during thewhole time laid election is kept open, for the purnossof giving information to the inspectors and ludaewhen celled on. in relation to Iho right of any tier-eon assessed by them to vole at such election, or•ueholher matters In rolalion ie the assessment of

iVoteraJaVthe’saidr or cllhoV,of- them shall
frbm.time to time rbquire,‘^- -V4 •' >' *v■ person shall be permitted to Vote at onyolec-ti6n ,a& than, awhitefreeman of'the ago of

or more', who ahali havoresided in
.this State at least one year,'and in tho election dls-

ct .where he ofiers'to vdte At Wist lion Jays imme-
diately proceeding ; sach election,; ami within twoyears paid a etata or'cpuhty taxj which shall have
been assessed at least ten days before tho election.—
But.a citizen of.the United States wrhO:has previous-ly,been a qualified.Notcr.of thisi state, and removed
therefrom and returned,.and who shall have resided

election district and paid taxes aforesaid, shall
bo eniUtad to vote after residing in this, state, six

Provided, That the white freemen, citizens
of the United Stales between tho ages oftwenty-one
and twenty-two years, and have resided in the elec-
tion district ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
vote, although they, shall not have paid taxek.

“No person shall be admitted to vote whose name
is not contained in tho list of taxable inbabitantsfur-
nished by the commissioners, unless, First, ho pro-
duce a receipt for the payment, within two years, of

or county, tax assessed agreeably to this .con-stitution, and give satisfactoiy evidence either onhis
own oath-or affirmation, or. the oath or affirmation
ofanother, that ho has paid such a tax, or on failure
to produce a receipt, shall make oath to the payment
thereof, or ttccond, if he claim a right to vote by herlog an-elector between the age of. twenty-one and
twenty-two years, he shall depose on oath or affirma-
tion, that he has resided in tho slate at leastone yearnext before his application,'and niakesuch proof of
residence in.the district as is required by this act,
and that bo does verily believe, from tho accountsgiven him that he is of (he. age aforesiid, and give
such other evidence ok is required by this act, where-
upon the name of tho person so admitted to voteshall
be.inserted in tho alphabetical list by the inspectorsand a note mode opposite thereto by writing the
word “tax,** if he shall bo admitted to vote by reason
ofhavingpaid tax, or the word “age’’ if be shall beadmitted to vole : by reason of such ago shall be call-
ed out to the clerks, who shall make the like notes inthe lists of.volcrs kept by them.

“In all cases where the. name of the person claim,
mg to vote is found on the.list furnished by the com-
missioners and assessors, or his right to vole whether
found thereon or not, is objected to by any qualifiedcitizen, it shall bo tho duty of the inspectors (q ex-
'amine such person on oath' as to his qualifications,
and if he claims-to have resided within the state Tor
ono year or more, bis oath ahall be sufficient-proof
Iheroo/J but shall make proof by s( Jeast one compo*
ton! witness, who shall bo a qualified elector, that ho
Ims resided within (he district for more than tundays next immediately proceeding said election, and
shall also himselfswear that his bona fide residence,
in pursuance of his lawful.calling, is within the dis-
trict,und that he did not remove into said; district
for the purpose of voting therein.

“Eveiy person qualified as aforesaid, and whoshall
make-duo proof, if required,, of his residence and
payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall bo admitted to
vole in the township, ward, or district, in which ho
shall reside. ' • *

, “Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
’ any officer ofany election under this act, from hold.

ing such election, or use or threaten any violence to
. any such officer, or shallinterrupt or improperly
, interfere with him in the execution of bis doty, or

shall block up the window or avenue to any window
- where (lie same may be bolding, or. shall riotouslydisturb the peace' ot such election, or. shall use or

. practice any intimidating throats, force or violence,
with design to influence' unduly or overawe anyelector, or to prevent him from voting, or to restrain
the freedom ofchoice, such person on conviction
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred
dollars and be Imprisoned for any time not'less than
three nor more than twelve months, and if it shall be
shown to court, where the trial of such offence shallbo had, that the person so.offending was nota real*dent of the city, ward, district, or township whore
the said offence was committed, and not entitled to
vote therein, then on conviction, he shall bo scnlcn*
ced to pay a fine of not less than ono hundred, nor >
more than ono thousand dollars, and ba imprisoned i
not less than six months nor. more than two years. (

“If any person or. persons shall make anv bet or .
wager upon the result of any election within tWs
Commonwealth,or shall offer to make any such-bet
or wager, either by verbal proclamation thereof, or 1by any written or printed advertisement, challengeor invito any persons to make such bet or wager,
upon conviction thereof, ho or they shall forfeit and 1pay three times tho amount so bet or to bo bet.“If any person not by law qualified, shall fraudu.

lently vote at any election In this commonwealth, or
being otherwise qualified, shall vote out ofhis properdistrict, or. if any person knowing the wont of such
qualification,shall aid or procure such person to vote,
the person offending, shall on conviction, bo fined inany sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and bo
imprisoned for any lorm not exceeding three months.t “If any person shall vote at more than ono election
district, or otherwise fraudulently Vole more than once
on Dio same day, or shall fraudulently fold and do*liver to'the inspector two tickets together with theintent illegally to volo, rise and procure another so
to do, ho or they offending shall on conviction, bo
filled in any sum hot fifty nor more thanfive hundred dollars, and bo imprisoned for any term
not less than three nor more than twelve months.

Ifany person not qualified to volo in thisCommo-
nwealth, agreeably to law, (except the sons ofqualifi-
ed citizens,) shall appear at ony place ofelection for
tho purpose of issuing tickets-or of Influencing thecitizens qualified to volo, ho shall on conviction, for-
feit and pay any sum exceeding one hundred dollars
for every such offence, and bo imprisoned for any
term not exceeding threo months.

Agreeable to the provisions of the sixty-firstsection
ofsaid ocl, every Generaland Special Election shallbe opened between tho hours ofeight ond ton in thoforenoon, and shall continue without Interruption oradjournment until seven o'clock in the evening, when(ho polls shall bo closed.

And tho Judges of tho respective districts afore,
said, are by tho said act required to meetat (he Court
House, in tho Borough ofCarlisle, on tho (hlrd.dsjoffer tho said election, being Friday tho 13th day ofOctober, then ond there to perform the things re*
iqulrcd of them by law.
;

Givon und<* »»y hand at Corlislo, this 23rd dav ofI August, A. D. 1848. * WI

Augusl 24, 1846.
,AMES TO*Mr-

WASHINGTON BOUSE.
IURttIBBUaO, v\.

ThlS Popular House lias recently undergone athoroughrepafrvand boon furnished with entire
netofurniture, of (ho boot quality. Members of thoLegislature and others, visiting the scat of Govern*
menl, will find it o very desirable slopping place.

OCT Charges moderate.
WM. T. SANDERS, Agent.Harrisburg, July 21,1848.—6m.

Boots, Shoos and Brogans.
THE attention of the public Is invited

W a Jorgo and elegant assortment of.“pOTS and SHOES, now opening atSSahfcPOpTBU’S SHOE STOKE, Maii. at,,
opposite the Methodist Church, The stock hasbeen selected with great care, and for style and
durability is unequalled.
Ladies’ French Linen Gaiters, (new style)do Morocco Half Gaiters. do
do Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins andPies, at alt prices.

I Missis’ Gaiters, Leather Boots, Buskins andSlippers.
Childrens’ Gaiters, Boots and ankle ties, ofovj

ery variety, '
1

Men’s (Jalf and Morocco bools, brogans and
slippers. ' <iioys’ and CalfandKipbrogans,and n geneial assortment of Jhiok work.
, Also a great variety of Boot and Frenoh Moroc-

White Linings, Lastihgs, Triin-

CUBTOMPn wni.°s will. bo S l 're n as usual, lb
Fronsh 1 ** BB Gontlemen’s fine
Frenoh and i? n„

0.iI ®Er^ aBb°ot9' un d Gaiters,Ladies'
Boots, Kid and J'baling Gaiterspnd Congress

workinSßlvloenusli6iu.il “,8 ? t 0 Rstup,-»ba
‘h

Mtty
o
U.

PriCe> by WM ‘ M

ne»a undeTlliefimof'wmJH. Pone?&'So' ll"h‘earneslly renuesls those Indebted to mutaVhd.

July 13, l€4Bi-
WM, M. PORTER..

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY—J. A,
W. L. WARD, No. 100 Chcsnut stroot, Phila-

jgt phla, pppoalto the Franklin l?ou*o,Importers
of Gold Ac Silver Patent Lover YFATQHES,«HM»and manufacturers of Jewelry. A gboj as-

sortment always qn hand* Gold'Patent Levers, 13jewels, $3B; Silver do SIBto $2O; Gold Lepines,s3o;Silver do sl2r io sl*; Clocks and Time Pieces; Gold
Pencils, $1 26, upwards; Diamond Pointed GoldPons, $1 60; Gold Bracelets and Breast Pins, in
great variety. Ear Rings, Miniature Qaaes,* Guard
Chains, $l2 to $26; Plated Tea Sets, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Candlesticks, Britannia Ware, Fine IvoryHandled TahlO'Cutlery, and a general assonmentofFancy Goods. \

Philo., May 86, 1948. i
. wiLtuji t. nnoivnr,A eral AW» wil* Pract * c® inllhesov.

,Main street'bm.U C“.ro J“rl *nii county. Qfiico int, March th ® countjt joll. CJnirllslo.

NEW GOODS.

THE subscribers are now opening Iboir Failstack of HARDWARE, and to which theywould invite the. attention of persons in want of
goods in lhoirlino ( as their arrangements are such
as to enable them to sell lower than any other
store. They have now a full assortment oflooks
latches, bolts, hinges, screws, nnd every articlefor building, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse hole anvils, vices, files, rasps, chisels, au-gurs, braces, plain bills, pianos, hand, pannel,ripping and tenant axes, drawingknives, chopping axes, hatßHws, hammers, hoyand manure forks, shovels, spaflss, knives,pockol kniyos of every slylofhutohor knives, mlaors, scissors, shears, waiters, trsys, brass andiron head shovels and longs, bellows, &io., with alarge and full assortment ofgoods for Sadlors and.Carriage Builders,
, Also, 10 tons hammered and rolled Iron, 3 loneoast, shear, blisterand spring stool, 150 pair Eliii.tin springs, 1 ion American nnd Russia shoot iron50 kegs Dupont's and Johnson’s Blasting Powder3000 lbs. Nova Scotiagrindstones, 30001bs. Wotb-orill's pare ground white lead, 300 gals, LinseedOil, 100gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-soned. Also, Oopal, Coach, Japan nnd LeatherVarnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers; Codar-waro, Baskets, &o.■ They have also Hovoy’s Patent Spinal StrawCutlers, for calling hay, straw or, corn stalks, thebestarticle of the kind ever olferod for sain.

,
WRIGHT & SAXTON.Carlisle, September 16,1847.

JUST opened st the 11 Bee Hive" a largo lot ofParasoletts and Sun Shades, which will bo soldcheap. S, A. COYLE,

Fire Insurance.

TH E Allen and Eastpennsborough Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ofCumberland County,incorporated by anact ofAssembly, is now fully

organized,and in operation undorllie management
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Oht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. 11.Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Sierrett,
Henry Logan, Michael Cochlln,Benjamin ■H.
Mussof, LeviMerkei.Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowell,er,and Melobotr Drenernan.whorespectfuily culltheatlentlon ofcitizens of Cumberland and Yorkcounties to the advantages which the companyhold out.

The rates of inauranoeare as low and favorable
as any Company of. the kind in the Slate. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited tomake application to the agents ofwe companywho are willing to wail upon them at any time,

JACOB SHELLY, President,
Henry Logan, Vice President,

Lewis llvbr, Secretary,
Michael Cooklin, 'Measurer,
February 3, 1848.

nu^'!.’!’' T“^nu .dolph Marlin- New Cumberland:Christian r.lzol, Allan; John C. Dunlap, Allan!"• U. Harmon, Kingatown; Henry Zoating, Shiro-manetowni Simon Oyster; Wurmloyebiirg: RobertMooro, Charles Doll, Carlisle. 8
Agents for York County-JacobKlrk, general agf.

Wolford
0 " ’ " R“pkl,1 >‘L Bowman, Piter

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Lochman.
Proloctltjh Against I<oss by Fire.rpHE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL

of th«°fT °" 1,0 un(,or the directionof Hi" following Board of Manager, for the onmiihg
BrnlVn’v- ,

Millor’ President! Sorauel GnN
er. i’ W ' M'Oulloch, Troaaur--er, A. U.Millcr,Soorolnrj; Jnmoo Weakly, JolmT.Urcon, John Zug, Abroliom King, Richard" Woods-Somuol Huston, William Pool, Scoll.Ooylo, Alox-Davidson. There ore also a number of Agents ap-pointed in the adjacent counties who will receive ap-plications for insurance nnd forward thorn immediate-ly fpropprbvol to tht)office oflffC Company, w |,on thepolicy will bo issued without delay. Fot further in-formation son the by-laws of Ilia Company,

an m ' T,C. MILLER, President'.A, G, Mnixn, Secretary,
February 10, 1548.-

AGBNTS,
L, H,Willlotos, Esq., West Pe'nnsborougli, Gen,

oral Agent. '
J. A. Coyle, Oarlislej Dr.tra Doy, Mechanics-burg j George Brlndlo, Monroe j Josoph M, Moons,cu7bLro;,,li!lpp„“.ln' HoBC“own :‘ s,e i,hon

oF ALLKKOW2T REMEDIES \
lir.Urakc’g Panacea,

THE, ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CON-
- SUMPTION! ...

IT also removes and permanently cures all diseasesarising from ah iinpuiCstato of the blood; viz:'*
|: {Scrofula or King’s Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate
Cutonepus Eruptions, . Pimples or Pestules on the
face, Rlotchcs, Riles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm
or Tetter, Scald Head; Enlargement and Pain of. theRones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers,Syphilitic Symp.
toms,-Sciatica, or Lombogo, diseases arising from on[injudicious use of Mercury; Dropsy, Exposure orlm-
prudence in life; also, Chronic Constitutional Disor-
ders. ~ ■ '

In this -medicine several innocent but very potent
articles of the vegetablekingdom ore united, forming
a compound entirely different in its character and
properties from any otherpreparation, and unrivalled
in its operation on the system when laboring' under
disease. It should be in the hands of every person,
who, by business, or general course of life, is predis-
posed to the very many aillmenls thatrender life a

I curse,' instead of a blessing, and so often result in
death.' - .. ■"*

FOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Drake's Panacea is recommended as a certain re-
medy. Nof ohb instance of its failurehas ever oc-
curred when freely used! It cures the disease ond at
the same time imparts vigor to the whole
Scrofulous persons pan never pay too much attention
to the slate of thelr'blood. Its purification should bo
(heir, first aim; for perseverance will accomplish a dire
ofeven hereditary disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, White Swell-
ing, Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores,
Scabs and Riles, pi> Drake’s Panacea cannot be too

jhighly extolled j it searches out the very root of the.disease, and by removjhg.it from the system, makes
a cure certain and permanent.

BHEUMATISid.
Dr. Drake's Panacea is used with the greatest suc-cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such as arechronic. It cures by driving out all impurities andfoul humors which have accumulated in the systemwhich are the caus6 of Rheumatism, Gout, and «weNlings ol' the joints.' Other.remedies sometimes givetemporary relief; this entirely eradicates the diseasefrom the system, even when the limbs and bones aiodreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION. '

Cokbumftiok C.H ns cunsn.—Coughe, Catarrh.Bronchitis, Spitting of blood, Asthma, Difficult olprofuse expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweat.,Poin the side,&c., have been cured,and can be with aa
much certainty as any other simple disease. A apecific hos long been Bought for, but in rein until thediscovery of Dr. Drake's Panacea. It ia mild andoofo but certain end efficacious in its operation, andcannot possibly injure the most delicate constitution.Wo would earnestly recommend those afflicted togive it a Kiel—and wo believe they will not hove be-cosion to regret it. The .system ia cleansed andstrengthened; the ulcers on tho lungs are healed, andthe patients gradually regain their usual health andstrength, 1 Bead thefollowing;

TESTIMONY.
Fun.*., Dec. 14,1847,

Dlin Sim—ln reply to your.,question respectingthe use of Dr. Drake’s Panacea, 1 will say, that al-though a perfect disbeliever in the existence of n Pa-nacea, or cure for.all diseases,'however valuable itmay be in • certain conditions of the system, still Ihave believed that a cure for Consumption would bodiscovered sooner or later, and curiosity led me to tryyour medicine in two very inveterate cases.' They
were pronounced by the attending physicians to bepulmonary consumption; and abandoned by them as
incurable. One of the persons had been under the
treatment ofseveral very able practitioners for a num-ber of years, and they said she hud “ old fashionedconsumption combined with scrofula,” and that shemight linger for some lime, but could not be perma-nently relieved. In both cases the effect of the Pana-cea has been most gratifying. Only four or five bot-tles were used by dno of the persona before she beganto Improve rapidly. The other look about ten Iwill only add that familiar as 1 am with consumption
by inheritance and by extensive observation as a slu-dy. andknowing also fho injurious effects in nine'cases out of ten of tar, boncaet, and other vegetabletonics, as well as of many, of the expectorants-onJsedatives, I should never have recommended the use

|of Drake i Panacea if I hod nol [>cen acquainted iviOitho ingredients. Suffice it to soy that these ore re-commended by our most popular and scientific physi-cians, and in their present combined stale, form pro-bably tho best alterative that has over beerl made.—Tho cure is in accordance with a theory ofconsump-lion broached in Franco a few years ago, by one of
her most eminent writers on medicine, and now es-tablished by facta which aomit ofno dispute.Very respectfully Yours, L. C. GUNN.

To bio the language of another, • lDr. Draho’a Pa-
nacea is always salutary in its effects—never injuri-ous. It is not an Opinio—it is not an Expectorant,
It is not intended to lull the invalid into a fatal secu-
rity. It is n groat remedy—i grand healing and cu-rative compound,'the; great and only remedy which
medical science and shill has yet produced for the
treatment of thisbilhcrlo uheoriquered malody. Andno person afflicted with this dread disease, will lie
juat to himself and his friends, if ho go down to thegrave without tenting its virtues. A single bottle, id
.most eases, will produce a favorable change in thecondition ofany patient, however low.”

TO THE LADIES,
Ladies of polo complexion sud consumptive habitsand such as are debilitated by those obstructionswhich females ato liable to, arc restored by the use

ol a bolllo or two, to bloom and vigor. It is by farthe beat remedy over discovered for Woohly,children,and,suchas.have bad. humors; being pleasant* theytake it. Ilithmediately restores'the appetite, strengthand color. • °

Nothing can bo more surprising then its inviaorat-’Ing effects oh'the,human frame. Persons, all weak,ness and lassitude Before taking it. at once berm.,robust and full of edorgy under its Influence.
1
I,

° ”

mediately counteracts the ncrvelcssneas of thefcmalli

, C ,4 U't 15) 2 ,!~D0, “rtful and see that you gel the
Fl"' £rKK 8 P-^-r-ithastlfc signature
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glass

8 Dr' ®,ako 8 1 un”«a, Phila,” blown in the
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W
rep?^.° I,y STonns * Co.. Druggists. No.'sticfil, Philadelphia.Solo by M. Lutz, Harrisburg.

Cumhmi*S*"’ whole ’“ l0 nnil re *°’l agent for'
March 30, 1848 ly

Dr. I. C. KioaniUy

WILL perform nil operations upon the Teeth' 1that are required for their preservationsuch as Sfaltng, m„g, Plugging,^

t«e^afe°SoP
tdL

BtVOef ’ “‘'o 'V d°°rfl Sou,h ot
N, ®l*q o,nft ttflll he'aljeentfrom Cnrllsld'the last ten days, in rfaeli ihontH. atnsio
Carlisle, July 4,1847.!

»'.««orgowiliiiro«ike,(Graduate o/Jcfftrioil MedicalCollege,PhiladtljiHa,)’

OFFICE at the residence of his father 'in South’’Hanover street, directly opposite Morrell'l Hotel.
M.y IS, 1848,. Pa',

_„„
"octal- A. Human. ■■rrF V,'- tbnJ' r« "> «>e Inhabitant, of

l i“nd i- vlcinU>. his professional services
T Hoping from hie long.

hI.
F

mnfe i d onre "'‘tlng allentionlto the duties ofWhL :„'. ,tl, lc! 'n(’rU • •llar®;»<' public potronogo.;
all limn.

0 ] " r' tn unprofessional business ho,may,atall time, ha found either nl his, office, next door ,to’
Hotel. ■“* Blor ”,orttt hislodgings at Boclom’s

Carlisle, May 18, 1848.

From Carlisle to ; York.
THE subscriber bogs leave to inform1 tho travelling

community, that ho intends to run a LINE OF
STAGESFROM CARLISLE TO YORK, three
limes a week, os follows: Leave Carlisle on Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday mornings at 6 o’clock,
A. M.,and arrive at York at I o’clock P. M., which
will be in lime to toko thr) York tiain ofcars for Bol-timore. Leave York for, Carlisle at I o’clock P. M..(immediately after the arrivel of the cars,) on oSch
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, through Church-
town, Dil'stown and Dover.

The subscriber .assures those who may patronisehim, that he has; prepared himself with comfortableand safe slogps, and lyill use evcrvjefibrt ■ possible to
accommodate travellers. PassongSft from Carlislewill engage passage at tho office of tho; subscriber,and will bo called for at the places they request- In
York.passengers will engage at.the Depot, (WhiteHall tavern.) , » ■ GEORGE HENDEL.

Extensive Livery Stable.

The u.. .signed respectfully . .orms the publicthat ho continues to carry on tho Livery Business inall its branches at tho old stand., His Horses are
numerous and well assorted, and his Carriages em-
brace every variety of pattern, such as Coaches, Till-1
bury’s, Sulkies, Buggies, &c., all of the best finish.!
His drivers are all careful and attentive. Saddlehorses of tho most agreeable gaits, always ready for Icustomers at low rates. /

• The subscriber desirous of securing thepotronogtof the pubi/e, will spare nopains or expense to ren-
der hia establishment worthyof thorniest liberal en
cduragement. GEORGE HBNDEL,

Carlisle, July 27, 1848.—1f
Extensive Furniture Rooms.

8.F.& A. O. FETTER,
WOULD most respectfully call the attention of

Housekeepers and the public generally, to
the extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and other Tables.Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinel Ware and Chairs,
which they have just opened at their new rooms,
onthe corner of North Hanover and Louther sfs„Carlisle.

They are confident that the superior finish ofthe workmanship, and elegance of style, in which
their articles are got up, together with their cheap-
nest, will recommend them to every person want-ing Furniture, Theyhave alsomadearrangementsfor manufacturing and keeping a constant supplyof every article in their line, both plain and orna-mental, elegant and useful, at prices which they

cannot fail to suit purohasers. They would earn-estly invite persons who'are about to commencehousekeeping to call and examine their present
elegant stock, to which they will constantly makeadditions of the newest and most modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,for town and country.
Furniture! Furniture! •.

~

THE subscriber respectfully informsthe public that
he still continues to .manufacture and keep on

hand, at hia shop on North Hanover street, nearlyopposite Orth’s, (formerly Glass’) Hotel, Carlisle,

Bureaus, Sideboards, Secre-
TAUIES, TABLES, STANDS, Deiks,Book*C9soß
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of ovory style and pattern, and
in short, every thing that can bo mado in a cabinet
shop.

The subscriber will warrant his furniture to be
manufactured out of the best of material.and by the
best of workmen, and as to his prices he intends to
sell low for cash. All who.will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection. Heparticularlyinvites newly married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—ho has no doubt his work-:
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would also inform the public (bat
he carries oh the .

Coflla Making Business,
and can wait on all those who may desire hie servi-
ces in that line. Having a Hiunsß, he.can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.Carlisle, Juno 15, 1848.—1 y
N, B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale

by the subscriber.
New and Cheap’

Boot and Shoe Store.
HC. MALOY, respectfully informs (be citizens

l- of Carlisle and the public goncral.y, that he
has oponcd-ln the store room lately occupied by Jos.
8. Gilt, opposite Bonlz’ store, and near Morrell's Ho-
tel, an extensive assortment of

Men’s Boots,Men’sand Boy s’ Calf ami Kip Monroas, Ladies’ Kidona Morocco Slippers, Misses and OhUdtcnVGAlT-•jn ERS, and black and fancy, coloredm*J KID‘BOOTS, of thelatcstBtylo l and
BWBeW made of the best materials, all of

. which will be sold cheap for cash.
Ho has also on hand a large assortment of Leather,Calf Skins, Morocco, &c., and will manufacture to

order all kinds of Boots and Shoes at the shortest
notice.

Carlisle, April 18,1648.
Hats! Huts!

.Spnnro akd Rummer Fashions ro% 1848.

THE subscriber would respectfully eSll tho atten-tion of (be public to his large assortment of
C Hats & Caps,

of the latest fashion., consisting of Moleskin,Beaver, fine White Hockey Mountain Beaver, Otter,Brush, and Russia hats of ovory quality, snd at dif-ferent prices. Also on hand e fine assortment ofSlouch or Bporlamsn’o lists, (very fight) togetherwithe general assortment of nearly every descrip-tion ofCaps, ofall siies, and st all prices. Countrydealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,are invited to call, as the subscriber Is prepared to
give greater bargains than can bo had elsewhere.—Don’t forgot the place, No. 3, Harper's Row.

„ „
WILLIAM HiTROUT.Carlisle, May 35,1848,

Second Arrival ofifew Goods.
; ' 8. A. COYLE has justreturned from

Philadelphia,: and is nbw ’ operiing .a
large assortment of SUMMER Godds.*

will bo 501d.30 ser cent, cheaper
than o ver; consisting in part ofnew style dress goods
for ladies, viz: ' ; f .

Striped Jaspcrines, Grenadines, •
Printed' Darcges, 1 Batiste, - ' s .
Satin Stjipe do ; Plaid Foil Decherre,
Mode de Lai'nes, French Ginghams,

Also, a largo assortment ofFrench’Cloths; Cassi*
meres and Vestings; Bonnots, Ribbons, Gloves, Ho*
siory. Purchasers will please call’ahd examine his
stock for themselves, as he is determined to sell cheapfor cash.
•. Carlisle, Juno 1, I&48,

Spring and Summer Good?.
FORSTER’S NEW STORE,

Carlisle, Pa.

THE subscriber respectfully announces to thepub*lie, that ho has taken tho stand laTSly occupied by
Mr. Angney, at the cornet of High street and Har-
per’s Row, whero tie has just received from tho east-
ern cities a large and splendid ossorlmont of

NEW GOOES/

Purchased in the Atlantic cities of the Importers and
Manufacturers, including every variety of Goods.—
Tho Indies-are particularly invited to call .and ex-
amine bis beautiful assortment of

Dress Goods.
Among which the following articles comprise apart:superior wool Cloth;‘black and fancy Silks; blue,
black and fancy Cassimorcs; fancy Summer Goods;
Ginghams and Lawns; Bombazines and Alpacas;Vestings of all kinds; Mous do Laincs; London and
Domestic Calicoes; Mitts, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,
Hosiery and Ribbons of all kinds; together with a
large assortment of

Groceries.
All the above Goods have boon purchased at the

best and cheapest markets and will certainly be sold
very xow. Ail persons are respectfully invited to

Igive .him a call, JOHN E. FQBSTEE.,
April, 20, 1848.
Tli© Tea and Grocery Store of

J. w: EBV,
west main street, Carlisle,

IS constantly a fresh and general
assortment of Groceries; embracing a lot of

Rio and Java Coffees,
ofthe bestt as well as of lower priced qualities

Loaf and Brown Sugars,
viz; Double refined Loaf, crushed and Pulverized)
as also White Havana, Drown and clarified Su-
gars—all of which for prices and qualities, can-
not be excelled.

In addition to ourformer supply of Teas wehave
underlakenlhe sale of the Superior Teas of J. C.
Jenkins & C0..0f Philadelphia and have received
and. will be kept supplied with an assortment of
Green andBlack Teas,of the various kinds and qualities, varylmr inprice from ,37J cts. to 81,25 per pound, which"wo

believe will, on trial, lake tho preferenca overall
other Teaa in this community. These teas are
put up In packages of |, 4 and 1 lb; each, labelled
with name and price of Tea, with a Metallic' as
well as paper envelope for preservation of theqoal-ity, and each having full -weight. One of the
partners (who selects the Teas) learned this difii.
cult business of the'Chinese-themselves, whileengaged in the Tea Trade and residing among
them, and possessing this advantage, their ability
to furnish,.not only safe and genuine, but also the
most delicious Teas, at the lowest possible prices,is unqiiestionable, and therefore they can be con-
fidently recommended customers.

In addition lo'whioh may always be had a gen-
eral assortment ofall other articles in the line of
our business. Ail ofwhich sre offered for. sale at
the lowest possible price. We feel thankful for
past favors shown us and hope our endeavors to
please will merits continued share of support.

'■ ' ' J. W. EBY.
Wow Ydrlt Variety Store,

T & M. COLLIER At BROTHERS, beg leave
U » to inform (he citizens ofCumberland and ad-joining counties, that they have just opened anextensive.

Variety Store,
in North Hanover street, in llio building lately oc-cupied by Mr. HantcK, between Haverstick’s andCoyle a stores, where they will be happy to re-ceive the calls of all wishing* articles in their line.
1 hey will at all times keep on hand a well selec-
ted assortment of Prints, (French, English and
American,) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,Patent Medicines, embracing nearly every de-scription, and in.facta.little ofeveiy thing usuallykept in an extensive variety store. J

They are the exclusive agents for the sale ofDr. Traphagen’s celebrated “Pulmonic Mixture”and his “Balsamic Extract of Sarsaparilla:” DrGreen’s celebrated “Oxygenated Bitters,” fordyspepsia and phthysio. They are also the ex-clusive agents in this county for the Now YorkCanton>'iea Company, and will keep constantlyon hand a large supply of their superior Teas.In conclusion they beg leave to say that they
are determined to sell at very small profilsfarcash,and invite all wishing bargains to giro them a
call. ...

Carlisle, May 4,1R18.
Dry Goods—New Arrangement I

THE subscriber has just returned from the city andis now opening, at his Old Stand, on Main street,
in addition to his former slock, a largo and well se-lected assortment of fancy and staple

DRY GOODS,
which he intends to sell according to the old motto,
“quick solos and small profits.”

, Among his goods
are English ond American Prints; from 4 np to 12
cents, every variety of style and pattern.Bleached and Brown Muslim, 30 Inch, at (U. .English Ginghams at 12 cents.French*Lawns at 12, ond every other article equalycneap. Also, a largo assortment of '

Groceries & <inccnswnrc.
Ho offer, good Now Drier,no Sugar at 0, prime at 7,cruahed loafat 10 and broken loafat 11 coma—goodRio Coffee at 0 coma—good Molaß.es 8 cl. pci quart,
Now Orleans baking Molo.tcs at 10—ol.o, Honey,Syrup, a aupciior nMorlraonl of Teas, Sploc., ic.

DEO. R. CROOKS,
Carlisle, April 18, 1848.

,' : v, jßr; ;Kccicr?s |‘iuia'ceai : i'’’
EPRlhpromovaland permanent euro of all dis-

eager arising, froman impuro slate of the Blood,
Olid habit of.the body,.viz: , , ,

Chronio disease of the Chest,Bronchitis, Pleurisy,
etc:, Scrofula iri-call its stages, Totter, scald

Head, Blotches, Cutaneous Eruptions of the bead, 1
face and extremities, Ulcers, Chronio Affections',of
the stomach and Liver, ChronicRheumatism; White
Swellings; Abcosscs, By philitio.disorders,- constitu-
tional.Debility,and all mercurial and hereditary pre-
dispositions, &c. , i * •• • v ;? i : :.

Let no ono deceive theihsolvcs, thatbecause a sin-
gle excess of any-kind:dueS not occasion immediatc-
ly an attack of disease, it is therefore harmless.—
Every violation of ah organic law, carries with it
sooneror later its punishment; In’the.great majori-
ty of situations to which man is exposed' ih social ,
life,it is the continued application of IcsspowcHul 1causes, which gradually, and often imperceptibly ef-
fects the change, and ruins the constitution, before
danger is dreamt of. The majority of human ail-
ments is of .slow growth, and of slow progress, con-
sequently admits only of slow euro. Scrofula, con-
sumption; dyspepsia, while swelling, gout, chronic
affections of (ho stomach, liver, spine, head, eyesand
extremities, embrace this class—each being (he effect
of an alteration in tho vessels of nutrition, effecting
vogitativo life from an antecedent acquired, or here-
ditary cause, nothing short of .powerful alterative
medicines, promises the least hope (o the invalid,—
Pellativcs will never cure, and often do much mis-
chief. Tonics and Alteratives, combined with a pro-
per regome of diet—the one to strengthen, the other
to change morbid action, are what pathology incul-
cates. Rea‘d.the following valuable testimony. ...

. Philadelphia, Juno 9, 1847.
Having been apprized of the. Panacea , it affords

mo much pleasure-to bo able to recommend it as a
valuable remedy in. that class of chronic, constitu-
tional, and glaiidular diseases to which it Is especial-
ly adapted. To those who ard afflicted, and require
medicine as an alteraiiveicannot obtain it In a more
agreeable, active, and uniform state, than is to bO{
found in the Panacea. I have used it, in several
instances with decided success.
; Yours, &c. D. ALLISON'. M; D.

Prepared and sold N. W, Cor. of Third & Southf street, and by Druggists, Storekeepers and others,'throughput (ho country.
For particulars sep pamphlets. Price $1 large

bottles—ss halfdozen.
For safe at tho Drug store of Samuxl Elliottin Carlisle.
April 27, 1848.—1 y
m Great American Remedy,
WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF

*

HEALTH, ■',
207 Main stdkxt, Bdssalo, N, Y,

rVh.G- VAUGHN’S Vegetable LithontripticXJ Mixture,a celebrated medicine which hoe made
great cures in all diseases, is now introducedinto this
section. The limits of on advertisement will not
permit an extended notice of this remedy; wo haveonly to say it has for its Agents in the United Stalesand Canadas a largo number of educated MedicalPi Bclilionefa in high professional stonding, who make
a general use of it in their practice in thofollowingdiseases; ■Dropsy, Gravel, and diseases of the urinary organs;Piles,and all diseases of thoblood; derangements ofthe Liver, &c., and all general diseases of the system.It is particularly rcqueolrd that ail who contemplatethe uao of, tbia article, or who desire, information re-
specting it, will obtain aPamphlctof 32 pages, which
Agents whose names ore below will gladly give away;this book .treats upon the method of euro—explainsthe properties of the article, end the diseases it hasbeen used for over this country and Europe for four
yearsjwilb ouch perfect effect. Over 16 pogee of tes-t'diony frbm'tho highest quoilers will bo foynd, withnames, places and dates, which con ho written to by
any one interested, and tho parties willanswer post-paid communications. ■ - ■Be particular ond ask for tho Pamphlet, as hoolh-or such pamphlet has ever been seen. Tho evidence
ofrhe-powor of this medicine over all diseosCsis guar- ianleed by persons of well known standing in society, IPut up in 30 oz. and 12 oz. battles. Price $2, 30 1oz.; $1 12 oz.; tho larger being the Every ibottle has “G. C. VAUGHN” written on tho direc- i
tmna, &c. Sec pamphlet, pogo 28. Prcpa-ed by iDr.G. 0. VAUGHN, and sold-at Principal Office, (
207 Moin street, Buffalo, N. Y. Offices devoted to lsolo of this article exclusively, 132 Nassau, N. York, Iand corner of Essex and Washington, Salem, Mass., -and by all Druggists throughout this country and ICanada as Agents. - ,

For sale by S. W. Haverstick, Carlisle; M. Luiz,
Harrisburg;Raaael & Dice, Dicki.ison; J. C. & G.B,
Altick, Shippenaburg; Adams & Eahelman, Sloughr-
town, • -

March 5, 1848,—1y

Plainfield €las§ical Academy,
Four milesweat of Carlisle, between the Newville
Slate Hoad and the Cumberland Valley Railroad,

FOURTH SESSION.

THE Fourth session will commenceon MONDAY
the Ist of May, 1848. The number of students

is limited, and they are cotcfully prepared hr Col-
lege, Counting House,dic,

The situation precludes the possibility of students
associating with the vicious or depraved, being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible byState Road or Cumberland Volley Railroad, both ofwhich pass through lands attached to tho institution.

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, dec., (per sens.) ft&Q jDO
Latin or Greek, 5- 00Instrumental Music ’ 10 00
French or Gorman . 5 00

Circulars with rofoienccs, dec., furnished by
R. K» BURNS, Principal.April 13, 1848.—1y,


